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ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Jesus is enlisting supporl. His heart is touched by the crowds he encountersl the tl.ed, the
the sad and those abandoned by their thepherds. Alone, he will never bo able to accomplish

task of ministry. He needs help. He enligis twelve apostles for the twelve tribes of lsrael, for the
ole world. The enormity of this work seems oui of proportion to the resour@s al hand: a few

, tax collector, a ffeedom fighter, a traitor-in-waitlng, and a few about whom we know
othing. Their only source of unity was the person of Jesus.

To beg the harvest-master is the first necessity. The disciples are called to continuo the
s work, not their own. Without prayor, it is impossible to give ourselves to the mission We risk

ing ourcelves rather than Christ, making the apostolate our own rathet than the kingdom's,
engaged in the harvest for ow own profit.

The apostles are commissioned to "go after the lost sh€op ofthe hou66 of l6rael'b€cause of
urgency of theif distress. lhg universal mission will come lat€r. Both in lsrael and beyond, the
jamental command i9 to seek tho lost. Compassion is at the hearl of every pastoral strat€gy lt

es the mogt inaccessible places where the flock has wandered. At that frontier, Jesus struggles

God who freely gives all.

side by sidE with his disciples to hqal, to liberate and to forgive. To cast our lot with the most depraved
is already to show them their beginning €nd their gndl the onE kingdom prepared by the t€ndeness ol

]{IPPY FATHET5 DAYI

Moy God ble93 our fqthers olwoys ond moy we
honor our folhers wifh our lo\€ ond o spirit of
profound respect.

2008 ARCHBISHOP,S GOLF INVITATIoNAL . The 2008 Archbishop'8 Golf Invit€iional is scheduled
for Monday, September 15, 2008, at tho Reserve Vineyards and Golf Club in Aloha, Oregon Golfers
from eround the Archdlocgse are invited to put together onE or more foursomes to represent their
parish End/or Catholic achool, A $600 entry fee entitles four golfers to teE prizes, lunch, pfactice
balls, 18 holes of golf wilh e cert, and the awards dinner. Prizes are plentiful in thig scremble format
evEnt, which raised much-needed funds for our grchdiocesan Seminarians. Last year all teem spolg
were sold out well in advanca of th€ tournament, 60 to avoid disappointment and secure your spol,
apply early for 2008.

For more information visit !A04d3labdp.dx,9rg, or call Doug Tollefson at the Archdiooose of
Portland at 503-233-E336, or email him at ellollcls0n@arcbd!!.x,afg-

MoNAsTlc DISCERNMENT RETREATS for men between the ages of 16-35 are sponsorcd by
l\4ount Angel Abbey sev€ral times per year. The next retreat is scheduled for the weekend of June



27-29,2008. lfyou are intefested in attending a Discernmenl Retreat, please contact Rev. Joseph
Nguyen, O.S.B., Vocation Director, via email: abbewocation@mtang€l.edu or call (503)845-3226.

We could ciaracterize Christian life precis€ly as a life of fieedom. For freedom is
ultimately an openness lo everything, to eveMhing without exception: openness to absolute
truth, to abgolutq love, and to the absolute infinity of human life in its immediacy to the very t€alty
which we c€ll God. In Pauline theology, too, freedom is a word which should characterize
Christian existence, for Paul declares that through Ch st we are made free for fresdom.
Ultimately this f.eedon is not the absence of forces which determine our existsnce. We can
strive for this kind of freedom to a certain extenti this is also possibla and it iE a realtask in
hurnan life. But for us who were born without being asked, who will die withoul being asked, and
who have received a qujte definite realm of existence without being asked, a r€alm wtlich
ultimatoly cannot be exchanged, ther€ is no immediate ffeedom in the sense of an absenc€ of any
and every force which co-determines our exlgtenca, But a Christian believes that there i9 a path
to fregdom which lies in going through thi6 imprisonm€nt. We do not seizg it by forc€, but rather it
is given to us by God insofar as he gives himself to us throughout allofthe imprisonments ofouf
ex$ence.

fiad Rahnet. Fourddtlors of chrlsna, Failh, crossroad, 1 97E, Pp 402'103)

CARE FOR CREATION REYREAT AT NESTUCCA SANCTUARY. JUNE 20.22
Can St. Francig ofAssigi, our patron saint ofecology, offer us an €xample ofEn engaged spirltuality In

. these troubled times? Join u3 at beeutiful Nestucca Ssnctuary (neer Pacific City, OR) to turther
explore an engaged Catholic rggponse to our environmental crises. Based on the newly reless€d
Eoak, Carc fot Crcation: A Franciscan Spitttuaw of fr€ Eadt?, this retreat will help padicipants
int€grate environmontal studi6s, theology, and r€fleativo aclion to nurture a Franclscan spiritualilyof
the Earth. Led by loc€l co-author Pem woodr w.saclgdgleufflhlalin!.@[or 503-708-9751.

LITURGICAL READINGS

Today: Exodus 19:26al Pselm'100/ Romans 5:6-11/ Matthew 9136 through 1018
l\,londay: 1 Kings 21 :1 -1 6/ Psalm 5/ Matthev/ 5i38-42
Tuesday; 'l Kings 21:,|7-29/ Psalm 5'l/ Metth6w 5:43-48
Wednesdaf 2 Kin$ 2:1,6-'14/ Pselm 3'1/ MEtthew 6:1€, '16-18
Thursdayr Sirach 4E:1-14l Pealm 97/ Matthew 617-'15
Fridgyi 2 Kings 11r1-4, 9-18, 20/ PBEIm 132/ l\4atthew 6119-23
Saturdayr 2 Chronicles 24117 -251 Psalm 891 Matthsw 6i24-34
Next Sundayr Jeremiah 20:'10-13/ Ps6lm 69/ Romans 5i'12-'15/ Matthew 10;26.33

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXT WEEKEND:
9100 amr Patty Frahler and Bob Bently 11r00 amr Peggy and Ka.l Smith
lf you cannot fulfill your assignmsnt, ploase make sufe you find a substituts. Thank you.

LAST SUNDAY'S COLLECTION: $3,371.00 Thank you.
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4112 SW 6th Avenue Drive

Por{land. OR 97239
1fi3)222-2168' F M 1503)274-2438 * wwwstelizabethportland.net

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Saturday Mgil Mass: 4100 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurday and Friday: 8:30 a.m.

Reconciliation: Salurday at 3100 p.m.
Eapli€n and Anoinling oflhe Sick Please callthe parish office.

MeIIiggE- Six months' notic€ required

PARISH STAFF
Rev. James M. Kolb, C.S.P.. Administrator

Joan Enright, Secrelary - 9rO0 a.m. - 3100 p.m., Monday-Friday

lnterested in joining St. Eliz€beth Parish? Give us a call, 503-222-2168

EleY€trth Sutrday in Ordinrry Time

Mafthew 91 36 through l0:E

This passags from Matthsw's Gogpel tells us the names of the twelve
Apostleg and that Jesu6 sent them out lo travel and talk to peoplg, tglling them
about the Kingdom of God. They were also suppoggd to 'cure the 6ick, cl€anso
(that is, heal) lepers and drive out demons,"

Nane some people in yow padsh who visit the sick, collect f@d and clothing for
the Door or take connunion to shutlns. Talk about the differcnt mirisfies lhe,se
peoDle arc involved in.

Do you know any doctots ot nu6es? Why do you think soneone nbht wanl to be
a doctor ot a nurse? What do you do to help othe6?


